


What is Mandarin Chinese?

Let’s click the link https://youtu.be/gAzlxsTqUd0 to watch a

video to find out and get started learning Mandarin.

https://youtu.be/gAzlxsTqUd0




Character Pinyin English

1.你 nĭ you

2.好 hăo good/well

3.人 rén person

4.吗 ma a question word that is used to form yes/no 
questions

5.我 wŏ I / me

6.很 hĕn very

7.高兴 gāo xìng happy

8.认识 rèn shí to know

9.叫 jiào to be called

10.名字 míng zi name

11.我的 wǒ de my

There are 11 key words from the

Hello song lyrics. Can you try to

pronounce them?

Click the speaker to listen to the Pinyin of the

words and repeat after it.



Hello Song is sung to the tune of Twinkle Twinkle. Have a go by yourself.

Click the speaker to listen to others’singing.

1. Nǐ hǎo, nǐ hǎo, nǐ hǎo ma?

2. Wǒ hǎo. Wǒ hǎo. Wǒ hěn hǎo。

3. Wǒ hěn gāoxìng rènshí nǐ!

4. Nǐ hěn gāoxìng rènshí wǒ!

5. Gāoxìng, gāoxìng, wǒ gāoxìng!

6. Wǒ de míngzì jiào Mary。



Let’s go through the key 
words and sentences of the 

lyrics from slide 7 to 11. 
Please note that you are NOT expected to be able to write them from memory,  but 

you do need to recognise them, know their English meaning when you see them. 



你 好 nǐ hǎo=hello

The animation on this slide is showing you how to write the words, maybe you can have a go at writing them. Good luck!



你好吗? nǐ hǎo ma? =How are you?

吗 is the character to be placed at the end of a sentence to make the sentence into a

Yes/No question. E.g. ‘你好’ is ‘Hello.’ ‘你好吗？’is ‘Are you good?’ / ‘How are you?’



我很好！
Wǒ hěn hǎo

I am fine/OK!



我很高兴认识你。
Wǒ hěn gāoxìng rènshí nǐ!

I am very happy/glad to know you.



我的名字叫Mary。
Wǒ de míngzì jiào Mary。

我的
Wǒ de=my

名字
Míngzì=name

Jiào=be called



Now let’s check the meaning of the lyrics. J

1. Hello, hello, how are you? 

2. I'm good. I'm good. I'm fine. 

3. I'm happy to know you! 

4. You’re happy to know me! 

5. Happy, happy, I am happy! 

6. My name is Mary.



Practise singing the song with the recording, click the speaker to listen. 

Challenge yourself to sing this song without the Pinyin J

1. Hello, hello, how are you? 

2. I'm good. I'm good. I'm fine. 

3. I'm happy to know you! 

4. You’re happy to know me! 

5. Happy, happy, I am happy! 

6. My name is Mary.



How do you say the sentences listed in Chinese?

Refer to the word list on slide 4 and the lyrics on slide 12.

1. My name is Peter Parker. Hello.

2. I am very well. How are you?

3. I am very happy.

4. I am happy to know you.



Check your answers below for the task on slide 14.

1. 我 的 名字叫Peter Parker. 你 好。 Wǒ de míngzì jiào Peter Parker. Nǐ hǎo. 

2. 我 很 好。你好吗？ Wǒ hěn hǎo. Nǐ hǎo ma? 

3. 我 很 高兴。 Wǒ hěn gāoxìng. 

4. 我 很 高兴认识你。 Wǒ hěn gāoxìng rènshì nǐ.



The ‘Hello’ song lesson has ended here. 

Please check through the rest of the slides to 

learn more about the pictograms in Chinese. 





Match up the characters with the pictures

山shān=mountain/hill

雨yǔ=rain

月yuè=moon

水 shuĬ=water

characterspictures



In the ancient Oracle-Bone and Seal 
Inscriptions, the character for Sun (
日, rì ) was a circle with a dot in the 
middle. It has since evolved to look 
very similar to a Western window. 
Look outside and see the sun

The building block for Moon (月, yuè) 
originally derived from a pictogram of 
the crescent moon. It has now 
evolved to be a visual counterpart to 
Sun (日, rì). 



山
shān

mountain/hill

水
shuĬ
water

木
mù
tree

1. What place do you think the森林 is ?

门
mén
door

火
huŏ
fire

The meaning of森林is forest.



人 Rén 女 nǚ 王 wáng

口 kǒu 雨yǔ 伞 sǎn



Write down the meaning of the characters.

1. 日
2. 月
3. 山
4. 水

5. 火
6. 雨
7. 木
8. 口

9. 女
10.王
11.门
12.伞

Sun

Moon

Mountain

Water

fire

rain

Tree/wood

mouth

female

king

door

Umbrella


